Mr. E. R. CHAMBEIRS also showed a case of nodular keratitis, in wvhiclh there were discrete grey\ opacities in the cornea of eaclh ey,e. The vision was less than A. The p,atient's nmother liad an exactly similar condition in a more advanced stage.
Osteoma of Right Orbit. J. H. BEAUMONT, AM.B. (for 'Mr. AM. L. HIINE). Patient, female, aged 54. Riglht eye proptosed for seven years. It \vas accidentally discoered that the eye was blind. Patient lhas had no pain but there have been severe lhealdaclhes for the last six montls, and she hias lhad three epileptic fits since July last.
Vision: Riglt, shadows. Left, w with cyl. 4n;. Tensioni normiial. Righ1t pupil < left. Does not react to liglht hut reacts consensually. Right fundus slhows primary optic atrophy. There are scattered pigmented sp1ots in 1)oth fundi, mostly below the discs. Right e-e proptosed an(d diverges 45'. Loss of imiovemilent upwards and also to the left beyond the mniddle line. Swelling in right temporal fossa and over root of zygoma. Dr. Adie reports that there are no extra-ocular signs.
Skiagramtis taken at Clharing Cross Hospital show a dense mass of opaque tissue at outer p)art of right orbit posteriorly. No apparent sinus involvement.
Postscript. Patient lhad an attack of coma (pulse feeble) and died witlhin twentyfour hours, at Portsmoutlh. A post-imortenm examination could niot be obtained.
The PRESIDENT said that in a simlilar case shown by iIr. Silcock in 1888 (Trans. )plt7lhal. Soc., ix, 46), a large portion of the frontal bone had been involved. The most promi-inent portion of the smlooth rounded swelling was remloved. The skull, at the spot where trephiniiing took place, was considerably muore than lhalf an inch thick, with whliat appeared to be rather dense cancellous bone. No appreciable recurrence took place in two vears.
Krukenberg's Spindles. J. H. DOGGAIXT, F.IR.C.S. Patient, miale, aged 42. On the back of each cornea was a collection of reddishbrown granules extending along a vertical line down the middle, trom just below the up)per border of the pupil to the lower limbus. Simrilar granules could easily be seen circulating in the anterior chamber. Some of them had settled upon the iris. I aiml showing this case because of two points of distinction between it and thle typical Krukenberg's spindles: first, the granules are not arranged sp-adle-fashion; secondly, the amount of myopia is very sliglht. Vision: riglht and left = "I ; righit and left with -0 5 sph. =
